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so DO I.

Lilia, Lilia, soft and low
The evening breerr begins to blow;
< dow n, come down the winding stair,
Come out into the ros air!
All things are calling for yon now—
The sleepy bird upon the bough,
The flowers, the water and the sky— 
And Lilia, Lilia, so do I.

Come down to me, proud Lilia, ttien; 
I will not call you once again!
How like a spirit ail in white 
You floatadown the dizzy flight! 
You’re just in time lor see the sun 
Is lingering, though his day is done, 
To catch the glory of v<>ur eye— 
And Lilia, Lilia, so am I.

Come out, and bid the sun farewell; 
He paints your cheek like ocean shells; 
Ho laughs within your sparkling eyes— 
Come out, and all the world surprise. 
Your lambs are running down the hill; 
The very breeze is standing still— 
It wants to kiss you on the sly, 
And Lilia, Lilia, sodo I.

How sweet the perfume of the grass! 
That rises where yoi r footsteps pass! 
The apple-boughs, all white and pink, 
Are fonder of you than you think.
They touch you with their blossoms fair, 
They sprinkle petals on your hair,
They long to have you ever nig h, 
And Lilia, Lilia, so do I.

o uim- 
..«cal, relia- 

.ation given iu the 
gnculturist. ” It was so named 

arted 37 years ago as a rural journal;
, but is now greatly enlarged in size and scope, 
and profusely illustrated, so that it meets the 

j wants of all classes—of cultivators of the 
I smallestptots,orof the largest farms -of House- 
keejiers and Children—of owners of ('aide,

1 Horses, Sheep, and Swine—of Fruit Growers, 
j Florists, Buil-lers, Mechanics, etc. From (>00 
to 800 original Engravings in every Volume 

i bring right to the eye and understanding 
I many useful, labor-he’ping and labor-saving 
1 contrivances, largely home-made, and for out- 
• door and in-door work; a’so plains, animals, 
i construction of dwellin'S, etc., etc. 1 hese 
numerous engravings make this Journal great- 

| ly sujierior to every other one treating on the 
1 same subjects. The persistent, caus.ic expo
sures of Humbugs and Swindlers are of great

i value to all its readers. 0» er $*25,000 a year 
i are expended in collecting useful and interest
ing information and eugi’avings, the lienefit of 
afi which can lie enjoyed at the reduce«! price 
of only $1.50 a year, post-free; or four copies 
at $1.25 each, or ten copies ai $1 each. A 
Bttcciinen copy, 10 cents. Try it a year. It

; will pay. Publishe«! by Orange Ji nn Co., 
I 245 Broadway, New York.

N. B.—A copy of Mar-hall’s magnificent 
Steel Plat«* Engraving, “The Farmer's Pride,” 
is delivered free to every subscrilier of the 
“Americrn Agriculturist who semis 20 cents 
extra to cover cost of packing and postage.

I

SO1.II> MERIT "III. TKI.I.

Odd Fellow*’ Building, Jacksonville, Oregon

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COTTER, LEAD, et<

Pumps,

AG RICULTU R A L IM PLEM ENTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

I

Wooden and Willow Ware

I

<

Immense Reduction in Prices !
AT THE STORE OF

NEWMAN FISHER
TO THE PUBLIC:

TJAV1NG DETERMINED TO MAINTAIN THE POSITION HERETOFORE OCCÜ-
11 pied bv me a- the largest RET LI I, DEALER inSouthern Oregon, I take this means 
of announcing that I am now displaying the

LARGEST IND BEST STOCK OF GENERAL HESCIIMDISE
North of San Francisco, consisting of a [•'inc Stock of

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS
i »is *v-< ;<><>!

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, Etc..

Which is surpassed bv none in the county and will be sold at prices to SUIT THE TIMES. 
It shall continue to be my aim to give

DR. PIER-.-
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not advertised as ‘;cnre-alls,” but are 
specifics in the diseases for which they are 
recommended.

X A I I KAI. MIKIIOV.
Investigators of natural science have de

monstrated beyond controversy, that 
throughout the animal kingdom the “sur
vival of the fittest” is the only law that 
vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity. Does not 
the same principle govern the commercial 
prosperity of man? An inferior cannot su
persede a superior article. By reason of 
superior merit, Dr. Pierce’s Standard Mrdi 
cities have outrivaled all others. Theirsale 
m the United States alone exceeds one mill
ion dollars per annum, while the amount 
exported toots up to several hundred thou
sands more. No business could grow to such 
gigantic proportionsand rest upon any oth
er basis than that of merit.

Dr. Sags's Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy!
Its Cures extend over a Period of 20 Ye:

Dr. Sage‘3 Catarrh Remedy
Its Sale Constantly Increases.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its Mild, Soothing Effects. 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
Cures “Cold in the Head,” and Catarrh apd 

Oz< ena.
” CCRZB KVKÂÏ FORM or > > -1

uvra COÄPLAIXT, DTBPEPflIA 
lLUíNEY CO2ÍPLAUÍT
*» ~ DISEASKB OF TH« '« 

STOMACH AND 3OWIDI'
AJS3 ALL r.'.StASKS ARISING FROM _

Couie, Lilia, where «he loving brook 
Is murmuring like a poet’s book, 
’Twould turn from out its pebbly bed 
To kiss the violets where you tread. 
Ah, strange that nature's very self 
Loves you, you sweet, delicious elf— 
Tliesnn, the breeze, the flowers, the sky; 
And Lilia, Lilia, so do I!

A 1.1. NOKTS.

It takes a pick-pocket to dis-purse a crowd.
The motto for lovers is, **E plural buss 

yum, yum!”
There are over 9,(KO volumes in the Port

land Library.
These are stirring times, as the spoon 

said to the tea-cup.
Young saints often prove old angels, but 

old sinners seldom prove good saints.
A man never wants to laugh when there 

is a fly on his nose, but he is greatly tick
led.

The young man who didn’t get out of the 
way of the omnibus in time, says he felt 
rather stage-struck fora moment.

Surprise is one of the principal elements 
of wit. This is why it always makes a man 
laugh when he sits ibwn on a pin.

Many a troubled he u« will find inexpress
ible relief in the assurin' that last Win
ter’s overcoats are very fashionable.

A western lawyer included in his bill 
against his client: “To waking up in the 
night and thinking about your ease, $5.”

Mrs. Shoddy, who has just returned from 
Switzerland, says the ice glaciers are so 
called because they look like pieces of glass.

For eleven months of the present year 
the immigration to this country is given as 
72,147 against 52,000 for the same period last 
year.

A man in Cleveland gives notico that he 
is “out of polities.” Barnum wants him. 
He is the only mau of the sort in the great 
State of <>hio.

A Western editor thus kindly alludes to a 
cotemporary: “lie is young yet, but he ‘‘an 
sit at his desk ami brush the cobwebs from 
the oiling to the floor.

There aro sixty-seven different “sure 
cures” for consumption, ami why consump
tives will contfnua to drop off is a mystery 
to the patent medicine man.

The Memphis Belie* Committee wound 
up their affairs on Saturday, and distribut
ed the balance on hand, $2,253, pro rata 
among the orphan as.x ium, <>t that city.

Senators Patterson, Grover and Garland, 
are the committee under the resolu
tion of Senator Voorhees, looking to the es
tablishment of the Territory of Oklahama.

A retired detective, in writing up the rec
ords of his twenty-five years' experience, 
was greatly surprised to 
two or three oecasi ns he 
catching somebody.

A timid Bostonian has 
whose weight verges 
pounds. “My dear,” 
help you over the fence? 
to him, “help the fence.”

For all the bitter opposition of jealous ri
vals, no better illustration coijhl be had of 
this fact than the immense sale already at
tained by the great Throat and Lung Rem
edy. Dr. Aug. Kaiser’s German Elixir. For 
the «-lire of (’ongii*- and Bronchial Affections . 
it is truly wonderful. Eventhose sufler- 
inz from Consumption in advanced stages 
find great relief; and numbers of patients 
have found, to their delight, not only relief 
but cure. It being perfectly harmless, 
makes it at once popular with mothers, who 
«if al) others have felt the necessity of such ’ 
a meilicine. The geniiin«» b«»ars the Prussian ; 
Coat ot Arms, the fac simile signature of Dr. 
Aug. Kaiser, mid has his name blown on 
every 75 eent bottle. A trial size may la- 
had at the Drug Store of E. C. Brooks for 25 
cents.

ROPE, NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains and Hose,

BOVT FROM X. IF VOV FAX 1IEI.P IT,
But don’t smile more than you are c bliged I 
to, if you have a mouthful of discolored I 
teeth. If such is the case procure and use' 
at least once every day, delightful SOZO- 
DoNT, which will remove the unbecoming 
spots and specks that disfigure your teeth; 
render them pearly white, make the gums 
hard and rosy, ami impart fragrance to your 
breath. SOZODONT, moreover, contains 
no corrosive acids or gritty particles, which 
is the case with some dentifrices, but is 
eminently safe as well as thoroughly effec
tive. .Sold by druggists.

ETC., ETC.

discover that on 
had como near

married a lady 
closely upon 200 

said he toiler, “shall I
?” “No,” says she

General O. O. Howard has given orders 
- f<>r the establishment of a four-company 

post in Kittitas valley, A'akima county, W. 
T., near the town of Ellensburg. The troops 
will be scut in the Spring.

The Horft? argues that if Grant is the Re
publican nomim-e, the Democrae z can win 
by nominating Bayar«i on a sound hard- 
niom-y platform, by carrying Connecticut, 
New York and New Jersey, with the solid 
South.

Pleas« give me your definition of a cau
tious mm. A bet is pending—[John]. A 
cautious man, John, is one w ho can tell a 
red h ie 1 id woman that her hair is auburn. 
If yon win, send the cigars along.—Ike L. 
Berger.

Talmage’s salary has been raised totwelve 
thousand dollars a year, and he earns it,too. 
A man can't afford to pound himself all to 
pieces,ami kick the stutfing out of a new pul
pit fiity-two times a year for less than that. 
Talmage preaches hard. When he wants 
rest be saws wood.

“Hipnbng John.” the old chief of the 
Klamath Indians, has been arrested near 
Oak Bar, on th«- Klamath river, for killing 
a voting Indian last September. He had 
confessed the crime to soma white men in 
the vicinity of the bar.

A dispatch from New Orleans to the Chi
cago Trifmne says: The old man ot Return 
ing Board celeliritv (J. Madison Wells), is 
probably the worst beaten man that ever 
ran for Congress, having practically no 
votes at all in his favor, and probably 10,- 
000 majority for bis opponent.

Probably the best way to put a stop to 
this grave robbery business would be in 
every case where a grave is rifled to fill 
the vacancy promptly with a medical stu
dent.—Burlington llawiay«. There is fur
ther merit in the proposition. The plan, if 
faithfully carried out, would tend to great
ly diminish the number of graves.—Sioux 
City Journal.

The Most Goods for the Eeast Money,
and to place before my patrons a variety of articles not to be found in any other house. 
It is not my intention to mislead the public by advertising goods I cannot produce upon 
inquiry, but to give value received in every instance. A call from everv purchaser at 
my «»Li stand is solicited. ’x. FISHER.

AN OPEN LETTER.
IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

THE BEST WAGON ON

I have secured the services of a First-class J 

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair 

ing promptly and in superior style.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE.
1 I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stock of

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boot«, TOBACCO.
For Sale.—Sheriff Bybee offers one of his 

tine thoroughbred Kentucky jacks for sale, or 
he will trade for either cattle, hogs or sheep. 
Here is an opportunity for some one desiring a GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, Etc., Etc. 
bargain. *

Ready-Made Clothing,

FISH

WHEELS
IS MANUFACTURED DY

BEOS. & COMPANY
RACINE, WIS

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM. FREIGHT \NI) SPRIXC

9

; WAGONS
And by confining ourselves strictly to one class of work, by employing none but the

BUST OF WORKMEN,
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY, AND THE
VERY BEST CF SELECTED TIMBER,

And by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the business, we have justly earned the repu
tation of making

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."

We give the following warrantee with each wagon :
Z-TTTlie National Gold Medal was awarded 

to Bradley A' Rnlofson lor the best Photo
graphs in the United States, and the Vienna 
Medal for the best in the world. 429 Mont
gomery street. San Francisco.

Everything sold at reasonable rate:
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

THE ASHLAND IRON WORKS,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

W. J. ZIMMERMAN, Proprietor.

1TANUFACTURE AND BUILD ALL 
Ai kinds of mill and mining machinery, 
castings, thimble skeins, and irons, brass 
castings and Babbitt metal. Bells cast. I 
Farming machinery, engines, house fronts, ; 
stoves, sewing machines, blacksmith-work, : 
and all work wherein iron, steel or brass is: 
used, repaired, Parlies desiring anything I 
in our line will do well to give ns a call lie- : 
fore going elsewhere. Ail work done with 
neatness and dispatch at reasonable rates.

j-iT' Bring on vonr old east iron. 
ZIMMERMAN A CO.

Ashland, April 8, 1*76.

A. 1’. IIOTAT.ING,
429 Jackson St., 

San Francisco,

E. C. Lord,
25 Front St., 

Portland.

A. P. HOTALING <fc CO„
Importers of

FIXE WIVt X AND I.IQl ORS.

Sole Agents for the

J. IT. CUTTER

OLD BOURBON WHISKY
And W. J. Letup’s St. Louis Beer.

»

Gen. Awnts for State Inustiiimt Insurance io.

M
not fail
«O «.nd ror oar 
Catalngur. I t 
Contati.« prlrrs 
Miei «Irscription 
«r « irry

artici«- in <rn- 
«-ral use..*«n,f 

vnlunblrto AXY l’F.KHUXi «■nuu-tnpiat- 
ing thè pur.-: nnr of any iirtlrl«- for 
«onal. Family or Agri« nltm al use. ÌVr 
have «Ione a larg-ti-adr tliena.t K-n.on 
In the remote parts oftlie Territories, 
and bave, tilt li few rvreptions. ev«-red- 
ed the eiiiertnlloia «»f the pii remi ver, 
many claiming to have made a sai ing 
• f •«» <«» per ceut. We mail the«.« « ata 1.0(41 f:«* to axv Atm«:»-. 
FH££. (FOX ifl’llI ATfOI. Mescli 
our goods to all mankind at nhotvsale 
price« in qninitll-.e« io suit. Ketereuce, 
First Xatlonai Hank. Chicago.

MONTGOMERY WARD t CO., 
Original Orange Supjiiy House, 

3Z7 A aat> W abash Ave., Chicago, III.

4 JACKSON VI LI.E,

The CHEAPEST and BEST
§ HYDRAULIC PIPE. ®
w — 5
Pi HOFFMAN & PENN,

a
4 RE NOW PREPARED TO MAKE^ 

Mil all siz«s of mining pi|>e in work-JJ 
^manlike manner. They will put upO 
XM|>ipe on the claim, ready for work.M fq *h<*apt'r than tin* cheapest. Iron tur-^Jj 
Qr.ished at prices lower than ever kn*>wnC Wwm Jackson county. Call and see them 

they mean bn«me«s. M
ah naaao ox aavw
EUREKA MILLS

1 THESE WELL-KNOWN MILLS.SITI A- 
ted seven miles northeast of Jackson 

ville, are now prepared to do a

Merchant and Exchange Business.
Thirtv-six pounds of flour, two pounds 

of shorts and eight pounds of bran given 
per bushel of good wheat. Flour sacked 
and branded, customers furnishing sacks. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in all instances.

t. t. mckenzie.
Eureka Mill«, Sept. Iti, 1878.

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
Cor. California and 4th Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOFLD RF- 
s|«eetfiilly inform their friends and tin 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, anil they guarante« 
satisfact < n to all who may favor them with 

i their patronage.
These stables are centrally located, ami | 

I within convenient distance of the various 
i houses of public entertainment.' Horses I 
| and mules will be boarded and cared for at j 
j moderate charges. They have one of the 
I largest and finest stocks tn (»regon, south of 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which w ill be hired to go to any 
part ot the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL.

Notice of Settlement.

N OTK’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Charles Mondscheiti has this day with

drawn from the butchering business in 
which he has tor sometime past been en- 
gaged with William Bybee, at Jackson ville, 
Oregon, ami that all the books, notes and 
accounts of Bybee «ft Mondschein and relat
ing to said business, have been placed in the 
hands of M. Caton for settlement and »•ollec- 
t'on. And I hereby notify all parties in
debted to come forward and settle immedi
ately, as the business must be squared up.

WILLIAM BYBEE.
I will still continue the butchering busi

ness at the old stand, 
patronage, I solicit a 
same.

Jacksonville, August

Thankful for past 
continuance of the 
William Bybee. 
lo, 1878.

JOHN L. CARTER &, SON.
PAINTERS

W E ARE FULLY PREPARED TO 
’ ’ all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING.

DO

SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAM I .NTA L PA INTING, 

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to.

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM.

U’E HEREBY WA I111ANT TH E FlslI BROS. WAGON. No....... to be well m id«’
It every particular and of good material, and that t lie st romxtli ot the same is siitlici 

for all work with •air nsaye. Shouldanv breakage occur wit bin one vear from this «1 
by reason of defective material or workmanship, repair* for the same will be furnisl 
at pla«-e of sa)<>. tree of charge, ortho price of said repairs, as per agent’s price list, will 
paid in cash by the pureliaser producing a sample of the broken and deteetive part
evidence.

RACINE, WISCONSIN, January 1st, 1878. !'.i win
(J ’ I Jxo. c.

Knowing we can suit you. wo soli,-it patronage 
States. Semi lot: Pmcis ani> Term-*, and for a 
PAPER to

I J rs 13 I? 3’0 Ar < <>

m workman 
as c*ie£.aiTdi 
the highest 
sitions. FT 
machines.
WJLS07J M/ 
the combine 
m e: r: □ s q at t a. h 
without patc:hkc
ACE NTS I 

WANTED.«

i

I

FISH BROS. A CO,

■very section of the United 
of our AGRICVLTURAL

Ï £n<•» is< Wis

NVFNW£ v?’ «3

TH2 IVORLD

l -J a if ¿i «Li ■.* 'j i v' m L L’ " * ’
I to n Chror.cme*er Watch, anL 
a fh'st-okiss Fiano. it receive*.* 
c Vienna and Centennial 
“FOURTH FAtii i-it than 
is uiiiinute i. “tacro are 
»!d in the United States 
a«« t'.c ethers, i ite W»bi;C?ri. 
fur ooir." aJJ kinds of repairing. 

r'Ct, given FiliaiS with each machine, 
rj snws eg.

I’ c2

•* c

[ xpO" 
g the; 
r.ioii 
than
'CH

f
C27 & 829 Broadway, FJow York; Kew Orleans, La.; 

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Sils.; and San Francisco, Cal.

JACKSONVILLE BRANCH
—ANO—

BRICK LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HEREI by inform the public that he has ONE 
THoFSAN D Bl’SH ELS of superior Jackson 
Creek Lime for sale cheap. Persons wish
ing Brick-laying or Plastering dotie in the 
best style and at reasonable rales will do 
well to call on m««. For fnrt her information 
inquire at the Franco-American Hotel.

G. W. HOLT. 
Jacksonville, Feb. 11, 1«75.

FOR SALE !

THE EVANS CREEK SAW MILL,
SITUATED TH REE MILES 1* ROM THE 
i ’ mouth of Evans creek. There i« a never 
fa ling water power, with a substantial «lam 
and race, conn« <*ted with ih«* mill. The mill 
is 24x48 foot in size, capable of cutting 120 
feet an hour. Everything is in good run
ningorder and eonvenientlv rigire«!.

Terms—( heap for Ca-.li. For fun her par
ticulars enquire oftlie undersigned at the 
mill or at bis residence.

S. J. STECK EL.
Evans Creek, Nov. 8, IS7S.

A CHANCE FOR EVERYBODY!

LUMBER! LUMBER!

AT LEAST 200.000 FEET OF 
sugar pine, yellow pine and fir 

lumber, consisting of first, second and third 
grade, on the yard at the Yellow Jacket Saw 
Millon Big Butte, which I will sell cheap for 
cash, beef steers, bacon, grain or flour. Give 
me a call. J. P. PARKER.

—OF—

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF CALIFORNIA.

Rockii»iit, Mass., April 2, 1877.
Mr. Editor;—Having read in your pa[*er 

reports oftlie remarkabe cures tor catarrh, 1 
am induced to tell “what I know about ca
tarrh,” and J fancy the “snuff” ami “inhal
ing tube” makers (mere dollar grabbers: 
would be glad if they could emblazon a sim 
ilar cure in the pap«*rs. For 26 years 1 suf- 

; lered with catarrh. The nasal pa-sages be 
: came completely closed. “Snutf,” “dust,” 
■ ••ashes,” “inhaling tubes,” and “sticks,” 
} wouldn’t work, though at intervals 1 would 
I snitf up the so-called catarrh snuff, until I 
’ became a valuable tester tor such medicines, 
i I gradually grew worse, and no one can 

know how much I suffered or wliat a miser
able being 1 was. My head ached over mi 
«•yes so that I was confined to my b«-d lor 
many successive «lays, siillering the most 
intense pain, which at one time lasted c<m- 

1 tinuoiislv for 16s hours. All sense of smell 
I and taste gone, sight and hearing impaired, 
i body shrunken and weakene«!, nervous 
: system shattered, and constitution broken. 
: and I was haw king and spitting seven- 
I eights of the time. 1 prayed for death to re
lieve me ot my sutfering. A favorable no 
ti<*«‘ in your paper ol' l>r. Sage’s Catarrh 
remedy induced me to purchase a package, 
and use it with Dr. Pierce's Na-al Douche, 
which applies the remedy by hydrostati« 
pressure, tin* only way compatible with 
common sense. Well. M r. Editor, it did not 
«•lire m«‘in three-fourths of a second, nor in 
one hour or month, but in less than eight 
minutes 1 was relieved.and in tine«- month - 
entirely cured, and have remained so for 
over sixteen moni hs. While using the Ca 
tarrh Remedy, 1 used Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery to purify my blood ami 
strengthen my stomach. I also kept mvliv- 
er active and bowels regular by the use of 
his Plea-ant Purgative i’elh-ts. If niv ex 
perieiwe will induce other sntll-rors to seek 
the same means of relief, this letter will 
haveansweied its purpose.

Yours truly, S. D. REMIi'K.
A t i.otti of vs i: v: rs.

The following named parties are amoii" 
t lie thou -ands w ho have been cured of' c<t 
tarrh by us«-of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remeili :

A. I1', liowiis. New Geneva, l*a.; J, 
I’.row n, St. Joseph, Mo.; E. C. Lew is, Rut
land, Vt.; Levi Springer. Nettie Lak««, Ohio; 
• has. Norcrop, North Chesterfield, Me.; 
Millon Jones, Scril.a, N. Y.; .1. E. Miller, 
Bridger Station. Wy<».; J. Merriman. 
I .ogaiispoi t. In I.; M. M. Post, l.agnsport, 
Ind.; J. \\ . Bailey, '! '« imoit, l’a.; 1!. B. 
Aire-, 1 .a Porte, Ind.; Je-se M, Stars, Ft. 
Branch, Ind.; I.. Williams, Canton, Mo.; 
W. A. Thayer, Onarga, ill.; S. B. Nichols, 
Jr., Galveston, Texas; Jonas F. Reinert, 
stonesi ille, l’a.: S. W. i.u-k, Ni l arland.

is.; Johnson \\ illiams, Helmick, Ohio; 
Mrs. M. A. Curry,Trenton,'i’en.; J. G. Jos
lin, Keene. N. IL; A. T. Casper, Table Rock, 
W. A'a.; 1.oiiis Atidera, Gavsport, Ohio; C. 
H. f'hase. Elkhart, Ind.; Mrs. Henrv 
Haight. San I ran<*isco, Cal.; .Mrs. E. M. 
Gallu-ha, Law rem-cvillc, N. Y.; W..I. Gra
ham, Adel, Iowa: A. «».Smith, Newman, 
Ga.; Chas. E. Rice. Baltimore, Md.; Je-s«* 
M. Sears, Carlisle. Ind.; Dan’l. B. Miller, 
It. Wayne, laid.: Mrs. Minilie A rnaise. 290 
i»«'laney street, New A oi k; II. W. Hall. 
H astings, Mi. h.; Win. F. Marston, Lowell, 
Mass.; I, W. Roberts,

< 'has. S. I lelanev, I
< 'oie, Lowell, Mass.; 
dell, Ala.; < has. I 
i Uno; M i s. Iaicy 11 nnter, 
(‘apt. E. .1. Spauh!
Wyo.; 1. W. Tracy, steamboat Rock, Iowa; 
Mrs. Lydia Waite, Shushan, N. Y.;J. M. 
I’eck, Junction City. Mont.; Henry Eb«-, 
Bantas, < a).; L. P. < uminings, Rantoul, 111.;
S. E. Jones, Charleston four Corners, N. Y.; 
Geo. F. Hall, Pueblo, Cal.; Wm.E. Bai trie. 
Sterling, Pa.; 11. II. Ebon, 94 
Pittsburg l’a.; J. R
Depot, Ky.; Henry Zobrist.
Nl iss lla.ti«* l’arrott, Montgomerv, 
Ledbrook, ('hatham. III.; 
Nashport, (thio; \V. W.
Jackson, Ma-h.; Miss Mary A. W ium, Dar- 
icn, W is.; John Ziegler, ('arlisle Springs, 
l’a.; James Tompkins, st. (’loud, Minn.; 
Enoch i hier. Paw neo City, Neb.; Joseph
T. Miller, X«*nia. Ohio; S.'B. Nichols, Gal
veston. Tex.; H. L. Laird, Upper Alton. Ill; 
John Davis. Prescott, Ariz.; Mrs. Naiicv 
Graham, Forest Grove, Ore.

Gold* ii dical Discovery
Is A Iterat i ve or Blood-cleai’sing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is tonic.

Medical Discovery
its Alterative---------- '

borts, Maricopa, Ariz. ; 
11ai l i'-liurg, l’a ; M. <'. 
; Mrs ( *. J. Spurtin,( 'ain- 

Kaw, Fiedrn kiow n, 
Farmington, Ill.; 

ling, Camp Stambaugh, 
, steam I >oat Rock, 

sliii-.li.in. N. ¥.;.
tv. Mont.: Henrv

I’cnn Street,
Jackman, Samuel’s

< «cueva. N. Y.; 
., < lliio; L.

s. B. McCoy, 
Warner. North

%
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J ________ ... ...
V CHANNING WHITE, Proprietor^

R " TOLEDO, O.
C r» s-f Co’,J’r*ht b*cured "

If CH IT 
sort: stomach -____

KICK nt:AB'HE, lilLIorSJTKBS 
nEAUi'BLllN, ETC.

IS PURELY VEGETABLE ' '
It« action on disease is entirelydifferent from 

any medicine e\ er inlrcduced. Three d>>sea will | 
rtiieve any ordinary case, but the medicine 
should be continued until it effect« a comploto 
cure. It tones and invigorates the digestive or- j 
gans and stimulates the liver to healthy action,, 
thus preventing or entirely curing diseasw arm-, : 

• ing from indigestion, or weak and impure blood, 
r - PRICE 75 CENTS.

Peoplo are getting iu-tpiaiiilcd--and Hiomo wba 
an* not ought tola -witv.<>nd<*rful inerttt> 
that great Ann ricaa the

MEXICAN

J. N. T. MILLER PRESIDENT

J. NUN AN

MAN MILLER

E. B. WATSON

..VICE PRESIDENT

ATTORNEY

G. IL AIKEN........MEDICAL EX AMINER

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

P. DUNN, K. KUBLI, JACOB ISH.

DIRECTORS :

J. N. T. Miller, 
G. IL Aiken, 
Jacob Ish, 
John Watson,

B.

J. Nunan,
P. Dunn,
K. Rubli,
M. Hanley, 
F. Reeser.

Max Muller
E. B. Watson
Chas, Nickel)
E. F. Walker

4 PPLICAT1ONS F<»R INSURANCE 
.A may be made to any member ot the 
Board of Directors.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

JOHN MILLER, PROPRIETOR.

EVERY description of Cutlerv for sale 
cheap by JOUN MILLER.

OREGON INIHIX Wilts Of l-il. |s>i 4 l-ifi.
All persons who rendered services or fur

nished supplies or transportation in the 
above wars, ortho heirs of su<-h rersons, 
can ob ain valitabl»* informa. ’<>n bv address
ing ALLEN Rt TIIEItl <>RD lato.M Am i 
tor U. S.Tr- a-urv . Attorney and (.'mtn c. 
ora« Law, MGran; Place, Wiu-hmgto rD. C.

I ) lAOriT business you can engage in. 8.’ 
I > I jk? I to 820 per day made bv workers* 
of either spx. right in their own localities 
Particulars and samples worth .Soiree. Im 
prove your spare time at this business. Ad
dress Si inson A Co.. Portland. Maine.

Golden
By reason of
Diseases of the Blood and Skin, as S< rofula, 
or King’s Evil; Tumors; l lcers, or O1<1 

, Sores; Bloiclies; Pimples; am) Eruptions.
By virttie of its Pectoral properties, it cures 
Bronchial, Throat, and Lung Affections; In
cipient Consumption; Liimeiing Coughs; 
and Chronic Laryngitis. Its Cholagogtie 
properties lender it an nneqiialed remedv 

! for Biliousness; Topid Liver or “Liter 
< 'omplaint;” and its Tonic properties make 
it equally efficacious in curing Indiges ion, 
Loss of A ppetite and Dy spepsja.
Where t he skin is shallow ami co veri’d with 

blotches ami pin pies, or where there are 
scrofulous swellings and affections, a tew 
bottles of Gohlen Medical Discot cry will et 

I feet an entire cur«’. If you feel «lull, drow
sy, debilitated, have sallow color or skin, 
or yellowish brown spots on face or bodv. 
ii( <|iient headache or dizziness, bad last«- in 
mouth, intci" al heat or chills alternated 

¡with hot llusfies, low spirits ami gloomv 
forebodings, irregular appeiit«’. ami tongue 
coati-d. you are suffering from Torpid Liver. 

I or “Biliousness." In many oases of “Liver 
Complaint.” only part of those sy mptoms: 
arc ex perienced. Asa remedv for al! such1 
cast’s. Dr. Pterec’s <«olden Medical Ifiscnv- 
ery has no <’<|iial, as it elf. cfs perfect cures, 
leaving the liver strengthoned ami healthy.

The People’s Medical Servant.
Dr. R. Pierc«- is thosole proprietor and 

manufacturer of t In* foti’going remedies, all ' 
of which are sold bv druggists. He is also 
the Author of the P«-«>ple's Common xe,)S<> 
Me<lical Adviser a work of nearly one thou
sand pages, with two hundred and eijjhtv- 
two woo<l-engravings and eofored plates. 
He has already sold oftlie popular ,vork

OVER 100.000 COPIES

properties, cun >

I !

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

nv-nt very naturally originated in Ajnerl-
*Nature pr 

• antidotes 
t - I .. - 
1: < nulrulu*

i1. r laboratory such 
the maladies of horrhil- 

i threading for 35 year» 
the habitable glol>e.
;::g Liniment is r matchlrta

i r; !l extern 1 icknents of mr.ti and Least. 
• . <>’a :u r ; :.n«l farmers it in invaluable.
!e bntt’ • often raves a human life orra- 
ho Usefulness of an excellent horse, ox,

r i ho< p.

A sin;
«lore« t
CUV,-, <

It ct:n ; f »o' rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
Fcrew wt-rm, i uldcr-r<;t, mange, the bites a id 
fetlng.-icfj »ipiusr r »tiles ?.n<! insects, and every 
BU' h ¿rav.. to stock breeding and bush life.

•' c: •< rni.l trouble *»f homes, such 
rac k , Lv. inny, sprains, founder» 
b »lie, e tc., etc.

ranj Liniment Is the quickest 
’ 1 f »r accid‘»nts occurring in the 
ab nci* of a physician, such as 
prakicut’-, etc., and for rheuxna- 

’geiidcrv’l byexiKMiure. Par- 
Miners.

It, curri c
’ ’• « •

v in ! 1
Th '

•r l:i I'.ie<• 
f 
b 
t
tlcukir’.y valuablei

It Is the < he. pot remedy in the world, for K 
pcnetr.Ltcs ih<* t > the bone, nnd a single
application U generally bufliclent to cure.

Mexican Mustang Lintnu-nt is put lip in thr»e 
sizt s of 1 ottles, the larger oiieu being projMirtum- 
atcly much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

FRANCO-AMEIIICAN

HOTEL <k RESTAURANT,

J aclisonville. Oregon.

J/. 17>.l .V A Ht >1. J\ l*t oprietrraa.

HHIE M ADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
I of tendering her thanks to the public for 

f he pa»nmage w hi«-h has hitherto l>een ex
tended to tier, ami would res;»ectially solicit 
its <-ontinnance.

H<-r tables ar«* always umler her immedi
ate control ; and by her long exiierience in 
fl«* business she feels confident thet she will 
-ivc entire -al ¡«faction to all. Her ts-ds ami 
room« ar.* fitted up ¡n the most comfortable 
-t vic. suited to the accommodation of single 
ocenpants or families. Her beds are alwave 
kept « lean. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

THE CITY BREWERY
— BY—

V E r T SCHUTZ.

' i- 4 XfiS, Hatches. Drawing Knives, Broad- 
el-j .¿1 axes, Mattocks, Picks.all sizes of Ham- 

. mers, etc., for sale by JOHN MILLER. I

PRICE, tpost-paid) $1.50.

Address R. V. PIERCE. M. D.,
World’s Dispensary. Buffalo, N. Y.

AYR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IN- 
»I forms the citizens of Jacksonville ami 

surrounding country that he is now mani 
¡act iirmir.and will constantly keep on hand 
th«> very la st of Lager Beer. Those wishing 

^ihl give me a call.

ai <1 ('• a,k Linet*
John miller.

H< »RSE, Paint. Sash,Sernt’lcngn^ Black- 
tiling Brushes at JOHN MILLER,

•«•Hiring and will coiistantlv keep on hand 
.'■ *.... . rr B.

* c««oj glass ««f l»«-«-r □.! 1

OIL. hetstones, 'I ..«>
f-.r sale «•<


